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Introduction

Last year a new type of pollution was discovered along the Norwegian coast,

the North Sea and parts of the North Atlantic (Jensen et. al. 1970). This

pollution was byproducts of vinylchloride production, and the major part

consists of chlorinated aliphatic hydrocarbons (CI-C). Relatively little is

known of the harmful effects of this heterogenous mixture, but studies of

Jensen et. al. (1970) showed a tendency for accumulation in living organisms.

Further, "the data indicated that the highest concentratiol1 of CI-C [ound in

the open sea was about one tenth of the lowest value found to cause an un-

• equivocal acute biological effect" (cit.).

Tbe present study is a preliminary study included in aseries of experiments

designed to show eventual harmful effects of Cl-C on several species of the

Gadidae. The liver was supposed to be the main organ for storage of CI-C.

Accumulation in this organ and some other tissue was followed, also after

the fish were transferred to fresh seawater. It must be emphasized that

the experiments deals with direct uptake of CI-C from the water.
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Material and methode.

Tbc experimental Hah pollack, Pollachius pollachius L. and cod Gadus

morhua L., caught in the vicinity of Bergen, were used as test animals.

In a preliminary experimönt (nr. 1) with pollack, the anima1s were kept.

a few days for acclimation before use. In the two other tests, the cod .

were maintained in running sea-water in outdoor concrete tanks of appr~

ximately 36 000 1 until the experiment started.

The cod in experiment 2 was caught in December 1970 and fed herring

twice a week until the experiment started (April -71). The Hsh was over

fed resulting in a big and mostly light coloured liver.

The eod in experim.ent 3 was collected in May 1971, fed with saithe and

acclimated for two weeks. These animals were slender with a small and

orten dark coloured liver.

Table 1 prcsents the biologica1 data for the animals tested.

E:cperiment 1 was pcrformcd in a static test solution of 100 1 (0.7 ppm).

Tbe aquaria, 150 1 PVC containeJ S, were coated with a p1astic film and

aerated. The toxic solutions were changed 'after 24 hours, and only 10 .

Hah were used in each test.

PVC aquaria of a 1 000 1 size were used in experiment 2 and 3, con

taining 720 1 of a continuous flowing toxie solution. The experimental set

• up with use of aprecision dosage pump, similar to the type described by

Swedmark et. ale (1971) was used. Tbc total watcrflow was adjustcd to

1 000 ml/min with additional aerating.

Tbe waterflow and dosage of toxic solution were checked daily and adjusted

if necessary. The temperature was recorded daily, the salinity was not

controlled since the water used is a more or less constant in reopect to

salinity throughout the whol~ year (34.6 ± 2 0/00).

Table 2 gives information about the experiracntal conditions.

Test material

The present inver.tigation covers studies of some byproducts from Nor

wegian vinylchloride produetion. A preliminary otudy was carricd out On

the vinylchloride crude waste (EDC-waste) (I:atch I). A destillate from the

EDC tar was used in the other cxpcdments (bateh 2), with approximate
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composition of the following observed componento: 1.2' dichloroethane

49 '% (1), 1.2 dichloropropane 28 1" (2), 1.2.3 ti-ichloropropane 7 % (4),

1. 1.2 trichloroethanc, 1 % (7) and pentachl?roethane {O. 5 % (5). The

number in brackets refers to peak number. The chemical compooition of

thc EDC tar used will be reported later (Jensen eta ale 1972 (in prep.).

Stock solutions in experiment 1 a~d 2 were calculated by weight pr; volume,
. .' .

but later analysis showed that the actual concentrations were lower. On the

basis .~f these' resulta, stock' solution in experiment 3 was increased 2.5

times. Table 3 gives the theoretical and actual concentrations used, the

latter based on average values of the stock· solution.

Table 3. A summary of the actual concentrations used ("average" valuE?s)

compared to thc theoretical (expected) values, and the concen~

trations of the stock solution.

Exp. .... ,; ; Cone•. (ppm) Actual conc. (ppm) "Average"
. ,

Comp.l. iComp. 4.nr. Sl'ock solut. 1 Theoret. 1 Comp. 2. All comp.

i 'n I •1 I 1 0.7- I - I - -I

2 50 I 1 0.34 0.40 0.58 0.4I
2 50 'I 0, 1 0.03' 0.04 0.06 0.04I
3 125 2.5 0.92 1.07 1.43 1 !

3 125 0.25 0.09 0.1 0.14 O. 1

Stock solutions were prepared every second tJf third day, and sampies for

analysis wer~" taken the day after. Water samplcs from the tanks containing

O. 1 and 1 ppm (experiment 3) were taken daily.·

Biological sampleo were taken at certain intervals, packed in staniol and

deep-frozen for later gas chromatography analysis. The present material

consisted of regular oamples of liver and random samples of brain, heart,

musc1e, gonad and gallbladder. All analysis were made using aPerkin

EImer 900, gas chromatograph equipped with an clectron capture detector

(3 H tritium) and coupled to an InfotronicD digital integrator (model CRS 100~

Results

Experiment 1. Accumulation of EDC crude waste.

Fig. 1 illustrates the accumulation of an unknown compoimd (x) from the

EDC crude waste of batch 1 measured pr. gram pollack liver. The curve

is baoed on average values cf two sampies, except after t hour (4 sampies)

and 12 hours (3 sampies).
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The calculation of concentrations has been donc by comparing pcal~ height

of thc unknown compound to a standard of 262 ng/l. ConccntraÜons are

therefore relative and inaccurate. It seems that accumulation takes placc

within the first 24 hours, after which a level io reached.

Only few studies were carried out concerning accumulation in other organs

part from liver. Average values obtained from 5 individuals, teoted in 10

ppm in 24 and 96 hours showed thc· following order of accumulation: liver.>

brain > lateral muoc1e:> heart > gonad > gall-bladder. The concentration

ratio calculated pr. gram tissue was for liver/brain 9, liver/lateral muocle

30, brain/lateral musc1e 5 and lateral musc1e/heart 1. 5.

The results are only indicative, and further studies are needed.

The concentration in thc water was roughly calculatcd to be O. 7 ppm (peak

x). By using liver concentration attaincd after 43 hours, an accumulation

factor of 540 wao found.

Reoults from thio teot are not direct1y comparable with the following ex

periments since the measured compound was unknown.

E~:periment 2. Aeeumulation of EDC tar distillate in faUy cod livero.

Great variations in the livcr weight were found in the Hsh uscd in thio

e~periment. The concentration of the stock oolution aloo varied to· a great

extent, although accuratc amounts of EDC tar diotillatc were used. Con

oidering these circumotanccs, it waG not posoible to get more than a

rough estimate of accumulation.

The experiment showed a c1ear relationship betwcen livcr "veight and the

amount of CI-C accumulated, for the componento studied (2 - 4 - 5 and

7). The method used gave quantitative results of componcnt 4 - 5 and 7

only. The remaining components were either not measurable in the liver,

or too difficult to scp3.rnte from other peako with the temperature used

on the gas chromatograph. A maximum level of accumulation was attained

rather fast fig. (2). After reaching a level, further variations in the con

centrations seemed to vary according to differences in the test solution.

This was indicated in fish from 0.4 ppm, but not from 0.04 ppm (fig. 2).

A comparison of concentrations in the livcr from fiah exposed to 0.4

and 0.04 ppm respcctively are given in table 4. Thc value [or each

component representG the average valuc for all thc fish tested in thc

givcn concentration.
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Table 4. Residuco of three components from the EDC tar diptillate

measured in fg pr. gram liver. C l /C2 represent the ratio

bctween the highest (Cl) and thc loweot (C2 ) concentration

(experiment 2).

Test conc. (ppm) . Average concentrationo in pg pr. gram liver
(- ...----. cö-inp:-···r····-·----cömp. 5 ·-----·comp.-7··-
,

;2.430

0.174

14

10

0.0403

0.0026

15.5

10

0.4 (Cl) .. ~12. 720

0.04 (C Z) 1.290

Ratio Cl/CZ 9.8

Expected ratio C I /C2 10 !
--------....;;..--=--"----------~./._-----_-:.--:-----•
The actual ratio found. between the two concentrations tested was in good

agreement with the thedretical value. This indicates that theamount of

CI-C taken up is in proportion to the conccntration in the water. For

component 4 and 7, following accumulation factors were found.

0.4 ppm 7 - 192

4 - 326

0.04 ppm 7 - 181

4 - 368

•
Experiment 3. Accumulation of EDC tar distillatc in lean cod livers.

Since the test material in experiment 1 and 2 were small and variable,

a third experiment wao designed in order to verify thc results of the two

previous tests. The selcction of test fish were better, giving; Cl more homo

genous liver material. A better control of the test concentrations were

aloo encountered, although uncontrolled variations appeared (fig. 3).

Fig. 4 rcpresent a comparison of the an'lount accumulated of component

4 in the total liver, pr. gram liver and the corresponding variations in

medium concentration and stock solution. In accordance with the other

tests an immediate uptake in the liver was found, and a maximum level

was reached within 12 hours. On continuing the exposure no further accu

mulation seemed to take place.

Componcnt 4, 5 and 7 diminishcd rapidly after transferring the fiah to

frech scawater, and was untraccablc '\vithin 48 hours with the method uscd

(tablc 5).
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Table 5. Average concentrations in pg pr. gram cod liver. Duration

of experiment 13 days in 1 ppm, and 5 days in clean sea

water. Mean of three sampies.

Average conc. pg/g liver of the componentsTime Liver weight

(dayo) (in g) 4 5 7

•

1
ä

1

2

3

4

7

13

1.62

1.47

1.47

1.32

1.65

1.35

1.03

10.5

4.7

9.0

4.3

12.3

8.06

2.5

0.032

0.036

0.030

0.018

0.058

0.033

0.012

1.9

1.5

2.0

1.2

2.7

2.7

1.2

•

1 0.7 1.2 trace traceä

1 1. 12 trace trace trace

11- 0.83 trace trace tracea

2 0.95 0 0 0

4 0.62 0 0 0

5 1.01 0 0 0

By comparing the curves for test concentration and concentration in the

livcr obtained for con'lponent 7 in O. 1 ppm, a real time lag was observed

(Hg. 5~. Diocrepancies are probably cauoed to uncertainty in the analyois,

sinc~ thc measured level of concentration was in the lower detectable range
,/

of thc gas chromatograph.

An accumulation factor was determined for component 4 and 7 baoed on

average values obtained during the expol!lure to 1 ppm. The values being

72 and 59 respectively.

The stock solution in experiment 3 was 7.. 5 timcs stronger than the otock

solution in experiment 2, and a similar relationship was expccted to be

found in the concentration in the liver. Table 6 shows that values ob

tained in experiment 3 were far below the theoretical ones as seen by the

C I /C2 ratio.
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Tabl'~ 6. Residuen of three components fr >m the EDC tar-distillate

racasured in ug pr. gram li "r. The results are bascd on

average valu,- . from the fish tested in each conceß:tration.

C I/C2 represent the concentration ratio bctween experiment

1 (Cl) and e:tperiment 2 (Cl)'

Test conc. (ppm) rverc:ge conc.

I comp. 4

in ug. pr. gram liver--.--------_._--
comp. 5 comp. 7

•
I (Cl)

0.4 (C2)

:Ra."tio C l /C
2

Expected ratio

I
I

7.34

12.72

0.58

2.5

0.0313

0.0403

0.78

2.5

1.90

2.43

0.78

2.5

Whcn comparing the. C I /C
2

ratio for 1 and . 1 ppm with inc'reasing

exposure time, thc ratio changed from 11 to ~ 5 (i d<: y), 2. 1 to 5.8

(1 day) to 0.28 to 0.82 (13 days), for componcnt 4 a:ld 7 respectively.

Thc following accUlnulation factors based on single observationo were

found in O. 1 ppm.

Although an increase in the test concentration with time was observed,

the amount of CI-C found in the livcr was exceedingly higher than ex

pected (fig. 5). The present data do not reveal the renson such findingo.
•

Component 7

Component 4

i day - 49, 1 day 467 and 13 days - 600

i day - 128, 1 day 68 and 13 dayo - 106

Discussion and conc1usion

Thc present study chowed that relatively small amounts of ql-C were

taken up by the organiom, compared to the accumulation of for example

Dic1drin in the tissueo examined (Lane and Livingstone, 197Q). Both the

chlorinated aliphatic hydrocarbons and thc organochlorine insecticides

are of liphophilic character, and will easily be stored in fatty tissue.

The main organ for. biotransformation of foreign compounds io usually

the liver. Howevcr very little information is availablc concerning de

to:dcation mechaninms and metabolism of foreign compounds in fisheo

(Ylarren. 1971, "~;,:helinc, 1962).
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In the Gadidae the liver io the main organ for otorage of fa~. It was

therefore expected that the greatest amount of Cl-C were found in this

organ. Thc different accumulation factors found in experime~t 2 and 3
,

is possibly duc to the liver conditions, the more fat, the more CI-C

stored. The fact that thc Cl/Cl ratio found for lenn (Cl) and fatty (Cl)

livers was far bclow the theoretical valucs, also indicate the importance

of the fat content.

The comparison of "finaerprinto" (chromatograms) in the water and the

tissue in the precent material and other otudies (Jensen et. al. 1970)
I

seems to indicate that no, or only minor changes took plac<: within the

organism. T~e dioappearance of Cl-C from tho l~ver and the musc1e

tissue (which wan neen in experiment l) after transfer to clean oeawater,

io poosibly due to elimination through lipoidal n'lembranes o~ the gillo.

Whether the componento are metabolized or not, in the liver io difficult

to determine at thio stage with the present method.

Astate of equilibrium ~as probably reached within 12 hour s in a lean

liver, and within 48 hours in a fatiy livel', [or the components studied.
\

The complexity of the waGte product, and the lack of infor~ation on thc

n'lechanism of toxicity makes it difficult to evaluate the bioI?gical conse

quenses {or the fiGh, exposed to small concentrations of Cl-'C in seawater•

Vlhether the CI-C has any permanent effects on liver ftinction or not has
I

yet to be investigated. Further informationo are needed on ,?-ccumulation

t;;'1rou~h the food chain, compa~ed to direct uptake, as presqnted in thio

s~udy. Long term effect e=:periments in low concentrations rpuot aloo be

investigated. The present material are to be considered as preliminary,

and further studies are llOder investigation.

Abotract

The accumulation and disappearance of byproducts from vinylchloride

production in cod liver was studied, using a gao chromatographic method.

Preliminary studies were also carried out on other organs. A maximun"l

level of CI-C accumulation was attained within 43 hours, and disappeared

at the same rate when transferred to clean seawater. Thc fat content

of the liver seer..."led to have great hnportCl-nce on the rate the arnount

of CI-C accumulated.
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Tab1e 1. Bio1ogical data of test fish used in three bio-assay experiments.

IExp.1 Gone. iSpecie s

,
I

I Length (cm) , Weight (g.) Liver weight (g) Fish in Parall.I

IAverage
I

1mine
.'.

nr. (ppm)j
,

Average I max. I ::dn. Average mine analyz.max, max. exp. pr.
I I

1 0.7 G. pollach. 13.5 15 12 20 - - 4.5 6.2 2.4 17 2

2. 0,4 G.morhua 25.4 29 ZO.~ 166.5 275.6 74.5 12.6 26.4 2.7 10 1.
0,04

I
" 27.6 32.5 22 108 281 92.8 17.5 42.4 4.2 10 1

\ I C. 1/ 26.6 30 20 199 310.5 68.9 15.9 32.5 2.7 9 1

·3 11 " 21,2 26 13.5 76.8 134 19.8 1.2 2.5 0.2 39 3

I 0.1 1/ 20.7 28 17 77.5 134.6 48.5 1. 1 2.0 0.6 39 3
I

I c. 11 25.3 29 18 139.6 223.5 4:1. 1 2.5 4.3 I 0.9 7 1
I

• '..



Table 2. Outline of experimental eonditions of three bio-assays.

,
I

II °cExperiment Start Total exposure time (days)

I
Temp.

nr. date Toxie solut. IFresh seawat. Cone. (ppm) Average 1 + -

1. Statie
23/11-70 2 - 0.7 11.5 14.3 8.7

test

2. Cont.

flow. 23/3 -71 44 6 0.04 ('. 8 7.8 5.7

test
~

" " 0.4 6.9 8 5.8" -
3. " 7/6 -71 13 5 0.1 10.7 12.2 9. 1

" " " " 1 10.9 12.5 8.9
,
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Fig. 1

Accuumlatioll of EDC crucle wastc cxprcssecl by the

conccntration of compouncl x pr. gram pollack livcr.

Test cOl1centration O. 7 ppm, exposurc time 48 hours.



Fig. 2

Accumulation of EDC tar distillate expres sed as component 4

pr. gram cod livcr in test solution 0.4 ppm 0----0

and 0.04 ppm o---tJ • Variation in stock solution

50 ppm. • . Sealc for stock solution on the right side.

(Experiment 2).
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Fig. 3

Variation in the test concentration of four components from

EDG tar distillate during aperiod of 13 days. (Experiment 3).

The component nttmber indicated 011 the figurc.
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Accumulation of EDC tar distillate expres sed as component 4

in total liver... .., and pr. gram cod liver 0---0

Variations in stock solution (125 ppm) I:::. A ,and test

solution (1 ppm). • . Scale for stock solution on the

right side. (Experiment 3).
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